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power plant in ~10SCO\V a t Chere-
mushinskaya. Twenty years ago il 
was be lching b lack. sulfurous 
smoke. Now ic is c lean, burning nat· 
ural gas from KazakhSUtn; but hO\V 
long this gas will last is unclear. as it 
is also needed for domestic pur· 
poses. 
Sakharov in particular \Vas con· 
cemed about keeping down air pollu · 
1ion. He held that coal probably pro. 
duces many more cancers than nu· 
c lear po\ver, and that the Harrisburg 
accident killed no one. and is not 
known to have caused even one 
cancer. He accepted my estimate of 
3,000 cance1·s a year from air pollu· 
tion in the United States. based up-011 
a proportional relation of effect to 
dose, and of perhaps ten times that 
many bronchial and other medical 
problems. 
Sakharov asked about the dos.cs 
received al Three Mile Island. My 
response of 3.000 man-rem (the of· 
fic ial estimates a re novl 800 man-
rcm) conformed to what he had 
heard, but he was surprised that so 
small a dose had caused so much 
public concern. He compared it at 
once to doses from bomb tests-
'Nhich of course he knows well. Each 
bomb test gives a much highe.r dose, 
and the dose co:nmitment to 1he end 
of t he century from past bomb tesls 
is about 40 millirem per person ( 10' 
man-re n\ wotld\vide). 
Sakharov commented that "nu· 
c lear weapons pose mo1·a1 problems: 
the problems or nuclear J')O'>'Cr are 
only those of a rilhmetic," and '>' ent 
on 10 ask why the Western press d id 
not educate the public about the ad· 
vantages of nuclear eleclric pO\ver 
in s imple terms. H \Vas clear to n1e 
that even 1hosc who hHve been ex· 
posed to the West do not understand 
our concept of freedom of the press. 
They find it hard 10 realize lhat lhc 
press and tele vis ioo do not feel it to 
be their duty to educate people to the 
official government position. 
Sakharov then pressed me fu11her: 
Why do not more scientists educ.ate-
the public in this way? I explained 
that I endeavor to do so. and de· 
scri bed my problems in debating 
\\•ith George Wald , a professor 
emeritus of biology at Harvard, who 
in a radio debate with me made the 
factually incorrect statement that 
"plutonium is the most toxic sub· 
s tance known to man." (Radium is 
more toxic.) Sakharov understood 
my difficulty in responding to some· 
one who has, by vinue of his Nobel 
prize, greater prestige. 
h is clear. then. that the Soviet 
Union is unlikely to be deflected 
from its plans to develop nuclear 
po\ver because of the kind of con· 
troversy we al'e having in the \Vest. 
Even those Soviet citizens who dis-
sent in other matters support the 
government position on nuclear 
power. Ho\\•ever, l believe the 
Soviet people to be receptive to dis· 
cussions of prolifcnllion of weapons 
and ho\v to control it. D 
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A time to find solutions 
Carroll Wilson·s article, Nuclear 
Energy: What Went Wrong (8111/e-
tin. June 1979), is both interesting 
and perceptive. He points ouc quite 
correctly that ac lease t'>''O of t he 
most criticized areas at the back end 
of the fuel cycle-reprocessing nnd 
nuclear wastes- required much 
more attention than '>' as given. Also 
he Points out that for 1uclear f>0\\1er 
the whole cycle must work. His 
comments on control rooms are \Veil 
ta ken in addition to his comparison 
to the vastly more complicated Boe· 
ing 747. The quality and training of 
operators have-11ow been singled out 
for special cril icism in 1he recenc 
Kemeny Repor1 o n 1hc Three Mile 
Is land accident. 
Flashing back to the first years or 
the Alomic Energy Cornmission 
there is no doubt that greater atten· 
tion \vas focuse.d on problems other 
than nuclear power. This was not 
only a reftection of the s tate of the 
nuclear program but also a recogni-
tion that oil and gas \Vere cheap and 
plentiful and v.•ere- rapidly replacing 
coal. The average '-''Cllhcad cost of 
domestic oil was S2.50 per barrel and 
~1iddle East oil was a fraction of 
that. Gas a t che 'vellhead was o nly 
about 10 cents per 1.000 cubic feer. 
equivalent to 60 cents per barrel of 
oil. C-01 sidering also the ease of de· 
I ivery and use of oil and gas. coaJ 
could not compete and neither could 
nuclear energy. 
After an ex1ended stud y the 
Atomic Energy Commission an· 
nounccd its fi rs t nuclear reactor pro· 
gram in a talk \Vhich I gave at a meet-
In the United States, breeder reactors will almost certainly be needed 
before fusion and solar electric power are commercially available. 
ing or 1he American Academy or 
Aris and Sciences on February 9. 
1949 and summarized in the 
Academy 8111/<1i11 as follows: 
"These (new reactOr5) will rorm the 
backbone or the Uni1ed S tates· re-
actor development program at the 
presenl time . They nrc: 
• A materinls testing reaclor 
which, as its n"nle indica tes, will be 
used in the s tudies of materials to be 
employed in building reactors. 
• A Navy reactor des igned as a 
land-based prototype of a reactor for 
use in propcllina naval ~·e)scls or aJr 
propriate types. 
• An expcrimcn1al 'breeder· re· 
actor des igned to opcralc wilh high 
energy neutrons ... 
• An experimental ' breeder· re· 
actor desianed 10 operate with neu· 
irons of intermediate energy nnd to 
e xplore their possibilities for breed· 
ing as well as 10 pl'oduce usable 
power. 
for which. being >Odium cooled. ii 
was not e xactly appropriale. 
The Knolls reactor was dropped 
as a power breeder. T hi.s was un-
fortunate because to produce 14.vahll' 
electric power as a breeder the com· 
plete cycle would have hud to be de-
veloped . Thus the problems of the 
backend of the fuel cycle which late r 
became so urgent could have been 
encountered nluch cal'licr on a more 
manageable scale . Mos1 e"pcrts 
agree tha1 1hcse problems are solv· 
able. 
The most .seriou'll problem today 
ror the breeder and ror rucl recycling 
is proliferation of nuclear ruel from 
which " ·capons can be made. Wil)()n 
docs not lake up this 'iUbje.ct. Some 
breeding cycles are mor< prolifera-
tion resistant th3n others bu1 no 
complere technical solu1ion has been 
found. Separation or production or 
nuclear fuel from which weapons 
can be made is a " dnnac rous activ· 
ity:· in the lunguugc or the 
Acheson-Lilienlhlll Report of 1946. 
This progrnm looked 10 lhe rela- Perhaps if this problem had been 
t iveJy long nlngC ruturc with (WO Of faced Squarely in the interven ing 
the reactors being breeders. Zinn's years t he problen1 of proliferat io n 
experimental br.-•edcr reactor (EBR J) would t>e less c ritic-nl today. 
and the Knolls power breeder. The United States oil production is 
Navy reactor was 1hc land-based slo\\•ly decreasing and 1.as produc· 
pro101ypc or 1he submarine reactor lion. af1er receding from a peak 
1hen being de~igned by Argonne. some years ag_o. is rehuively con· 
The first three ofthcK reactors ""ere slant. Three quartc~ of our cncra:y 
all later built as planned and were no~· comes from oil and a;a.s. Look· 
very successful. Zinn's EBR I pro- ing to the future we mus1 s1op wast· 
duccd the fir~t electric power from a ing energy and 'cam 10 con~rvc: we 
nuclear rtactor. The Knolls power must make more use of c03J a nd re· 
breeder wa, divcrled to becon'e a duce its pollution ; und we mus t ac. 
backup for the submarine program • celerate the use of solar energy for 
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hea1 sources. The prospec15 for pro· 
ducing a s ignificant fr;,ct ion of our 
electrical energy from 1hc sun in the 
next 30 year-s are no1 bright. With 
half of our oil being inlpOrtcd we 
need new domestic sources of oil 
and gas. both natural a nd syn1hc1ic. 
There is no doubt tha t we are 
go[ng to need light water nuclear rt· 
actors t0 produce el<etrical energy. 
There seems to be enough domestic 
uranium to fuel a significant but 
more modest program ror the next 30 
years. Both the reactors and their 
operation must and can be snfe. The 
latter seems to be more d ifficult thon 
the former. Western Europe needs 
even more nuclear power and lacks 
basic uranium . To meet lhis s i1ua1ion 
their activities include nuc lear fuel 
reprocess ing plants. large breeders 
and the planned dis1ribu1io n of 
plutonium. Thi s poses o serious 
international problem. 
In the United Slates. breeders will 
almost cenainly be needed before 
fu)ion and solar cteetric power arc 
commercially available. Research 
and development on breeders arc 
needed now for 1his longer-rnnge fu· 
ture. In the interim the c utback in 
the light waler reactor program eives 
time to find solutions to the problems 
of the complete fuel cycle and 10 safe 
opcralion . Hopefully this 1imc can 
a lso be used to work towurd intera 
national agreements to minimize the 
proliferation of nuc lear wcnpons. 0 
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